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TWO NEW FEATURES TO MARK
HOMECOMING, OCTOBER19-30
The 1948 Missouri School of
Mines Homecoming, October 29
and 30, will be distinguished by two
new features-an .informal gathering of Alumni and wives on Friday
evening and a reception committee
composed of A lumni and wives to
S aturday
g r e e f " Homecomers"
morning in the lobby of Parker
H all. The get- together event will
be on the second floor of the Pennant Tavern.
Members of the classes of 1896
1900, a nd 1921 to 1925 ha ve received special invitations from the

Jo

CH AR LE'S A , FREE MA N

Homecoming Alumni Committee to
attend this year's reunion. This will
be the 25th anniversary year of the
class of 1923, which, incidentally,
had the largest class representation
at Homecoming last year. The organized system of reunions of the
successive groups in each fifth anniversary year was started in 1946
in a special effort to bring together
a l arge number of Alumni who at tended school at the same time.
(Continuect on Page 3)
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1948 Homecoming
Program
Friday, October 29
9:30 a. m . Board Meeting, Directors
of Alumni A ssociati·on
1 :00 p. m ..... Annual Business Meeting ,of Alumni Association in Parker Hal! Auditorium
7:00- 10:00 p . m ..... Informal Gathering of Alumni and Wives
Pennant T avern, 2nd floor
Saturday, October 30
9:00- 11:00 a. m ....... Registraii-on in
P arker Hall
11 :00 a . m ..... Homecoming Convoca ti on in Pa rker H a ll Auditorium
Address of Welcome ................ Dean
Curtis L . Wilson
P resident's Report. .. ..... ........... .Karl F.
H asselmann
Treasurer',s Report.. .......... Howard M .
K atz
Convocation Address ............ Enoch R.
Needles"On Coming Home"
2:30 p. m ..... Football game, Miners
vs. Southwest Mo. State
Col'lege
6:30 p. m ................. Annual Banquet,
Edwin Long Hotel
9:30 p. m ..... .. .... Homecoming Dance
sponso,r ed by St. Pat's
Board
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'11 1111111 11111111 1111

Major Richardson to Japan
Major E, C. Richardson, Professo r of Military Science and Tactics at the School of Mines for the
past four years, was assigned re cently to the F ar Eastern Command
and left the first part of October
for Yokahoma, J apan. He expects
to remain overseals about 30 months.
Bef.ore coming to Rolla in 1944, he
served with the military department at the University of Nebraska .

NUMBER

5

M SM Enrollment Hits
New All Time High
Enrollment for the fa ll semester
h as reach ed a new all time high
with a regi stration of 2704 stud ents
compared with 2635 last year.
The registration
included 452
f r eshmen, 460 sophomores, 1005 juniorsiors, 639 seniors, 103 graduate
stu dents , and 50 unclassified ,s tudents. Of this number 2684 are men
and 25 women. The registration includes a total of 1827 veterans.
The Mechanical Engineering D epartment is aga in the l argest department with 553 enrolled, followed by 483 in Electrical E ngi neering, 432 in Mining Engineering, 402 in Civil Engineering, 298
in Chemical E ngineering, 228 in
Metallurgic<ll Engineering, 88 in
Ceramic Engineering, 88 in the sci ence curric ulum, and 89 in engineering with their specialty not
specified. There are 50 unclassified,
special, and short-cou rse veteran
stud ents.

Miners Off to Good
Start on Gridiron
I n three pre-Conference games,
th e Miners hav e done surprisingly
well. Highly tquted Memphis State '
was defeated 6- 0 in a tight game ,
L as t year the same Memphis
blanked the Miners 13- 0 without
all owin·g a first down; so the Miner improvement is obvious.
W1ashington U. of St. Louis caught
MSM on an off day, trouncing them
19-7. Most observers reported that
the Miners "couldn 't get going"t his away - from - home jinx h a<s prevailed for many y ears, especially
in games played in St. Louis. The
Mine rs have one more chance to
upset this St. Louis double whammy when they pl1ay St. Louis Uni versity on Nov. 20.
In their second home game, the
(Continued on P age 11)

To MSM Alumni:
For the past several years I have
had editorial .responsibility for the
M . S, M. Alumnus. Ha ving been a
veteran of the first war, I felt it my
solemn duty, as a civilian, to feed out to those men in World War II
such information as would possibly
be of interest to them . This I attemp t ed to do, and within my self,
a certain amount of Sfltisfaction . At
that time your M. S. M. Alumnus
was printed in St. Louis, and, with
taking certain liberties with
my
employers and their time, I was
able to proof read practically everything which went into our paper. Noel Hubba r d, then, and ever
since, has been the real worker on
our publication. He has been alert
fo r news items, always, and has
stepped "out of cast" many times to
.procure for us such information as
might be help1ul to those in far
parts who might be tried so.refully
in evaluat'i ng the .contemporary
trend s 'o f our school's operations.
I think we should, first of all,
analyze the scope of our publicat ion . It goes, besides to paid mem bers, to faculty members, legislators , Board of Curators an'd Board of
Visitors.
Also
to
a 11 schools
throug hout the world who exchange
with us, and ' to PROSPECTIVE
STUDEN'DS , now in high schools.
By virtue of this latter classification , we have had help from the
administration in the form of postage, clerical help, office space, and
otherwise. They c·o nsider our publication as a sales-promotion piece
for the Institution.
A somewhat diHerent slant has
been placed upon this procedur·e by
a couple 'of our members. They feel
we have sold out our birthright to
th e Administration.
I don't think
s9. Noel Hubbard has done an honest job of reporting, and I fully believe he ha s not "colored"the situation at any time deeper, in favor of
the Administration, than I would
have done if it were completely up
to me.
On the ·other hand, and upon several occasions, I have called Noel's
attention to the repetitive appearances of photographs of the same
subject, as an example, and he has
kept score on the situahon.
It' s simply a matter of arithmetic. We have 1000 members, plus or
minus, to play with. That's $5000
Page 2

per year.
Up until 1944 we had a pUQlication of usually eight pages, printed
three or four · times per year. Who
dominated the situation then? Now
we 'h ave ,s ix editions per year of
from 20 to 32 pages. It's got to be
done by somebody.
Each edition,
even by printing in Rolla
where
we saved 40 per cent against St.
Louis, costs around $400 to print,
bind, pay postage and stationery.
What's left? Also we have clerical
help to keep the records straight,
and we've got to answer a lot of
letters, pay postage, etc. There's a
job open for an "M. S. M. - Spirited"

Directors. We invited the officer,s
of the St. Louis Section to attend a
couple of days before the meeting.
L ater, one of the St. Louis Section
officers phoned me and said he had
invited one 'of the Post Dispatch reporters, whom he knew, to attend,
and would it be okay with me. I
. said, "Okay, but let's let all the papers in- not just the Post Dispakh." iSo, I called the Globe
Democrat and the Star-Times in St.
Louis and wrote to the Rolla Herald and the Daily News.
At that time I didn't know whether we would have a Board meet ing or just a Committee meeting,
S1l1ce a Board meetiing depended
111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111
upon a quoru m. O u r express purThis l ett er to g r a duates of
pose was to discuss Karl H assel the Missou ri School of Mines
mann's and Mervin Kelly's most reh as been p rep a r ed by Fred C.
cent prospective releases. We did
Schneeberger , '25, a m em ber of
not have a quorum . The press apthe Boar d of D irectors of th e
peared, and we admonished them
that whatever was said was "by inMSM A lumni Association.
dividuals, as individuals, and not
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111 111111111111111111111.
'as officers of the A lumni AssociaAlumnus who will
volunteer
to
tion." At least, as ,f ar as the ·P ost
take on the job above for what we
Dispatch is soncerned, apparently,
can afford to ,pay.
,hat wasn't news. T hey had to give
During the past month, Karl Hasthe impression that we had spoken
selmann and I have visited four M.
as, and for, the entire Alumni As S. M , Alumni Sections. Karl and I
sociation. That impression was nevvisited Pittsburgh together;
Karl
er intended. T he entir,e stories were
visited New York, and I visited
"jetted" to a ,place where we, as
Chicago; and last week, with Harry
your officers, were p l aced in a bad
Pence,
Executive Vice President,
light. Take the photo in the paper
and Barney Nuell, member of the
-we were very solemn on the first
Board of Directors.
shot. Then the photograph er loaded
his camera and said, "You look like
At the:;e meetings, and from cora bunch of morticians!" Naturally,
respondence received from ·s ections
we all smiled, ,a nd that's the shot
at Midland, Tex., Los Angeles,
they used, indicating that we were
Calif.,
Pittsburgh,
Penna., 'a n d
making light of a very serious sitWashington, D . ,C., We 'Ire confrontuation.
ed with the chqllenge that we had
We had our last M. S. M. Alumni
been speaking for the Alumni AsBoard meeting on April 25, 19498.
sociation without benefit of poll.
The notice of the Faculty T ransfer
I'd like to present our side of the
was made May 22, 1948. We knew
story, as was done in the meetings
nothing of it before the press· anI have attended, and which were
nounced it- hoW could we, then,
productive of retraction of previous
commit you to an approval, or disblasts, by several 'of the sections inapproval?
volved .
Karl Hasselmann and I met in
There are two major points of
Houston in 1942. I was bitter, but
conten tion, i .e.:
open, on the relationship between
1. Separqtion
M. S . M. and M. U . We decided,
2. Transfer of Faculty
then, that come "Hell or High WatSt. Louis !Section went '0n record
er", we were going to see that M .
as opposed to separation. Chicago,
S. M. got its share and its pl ace in
'P ittsburgh, and New York s ignified
the sun. It's been rough-but what,
their willingness to do so-if ne,cesworthwhile,hasn't? We can take it
sary. So much for number one.
-because neither Karl nor I , nor
We had a meeting in St. Louis on
any of your national officers has
July 10, 1948. We sent out notices
(Continued on P age 6)
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Low Birth Rate Trend
Among College Grads
According to the annual birth
rate survey of college graduates
conducted by the Population Refer ence B u reau of Washington, D. C.,
the number of childl'en born in thi s
country
of
higher
intelligence
groups is discouraging. A study of
classes of 1923 and 1938, in which
the Missouri School of Mines Alumni Association cooperated, emp'h a sizes a low birth rate trend.
At presenot, the third of Am ericans
least economically abl,e and with
less than a high school education
produces two thirds of our future
generation, the Bureau reports. In
trying to find a means of alleviating
this problem, for the past three Yf'ars
the Bureau has stu died the birth
rate of the 25th reunion college
classes,
whose families, because of
the age of the average gr .. duate, are
almost complete. To learn more recent trends, the tenth reunion classes were stUdied.
Conformi n g to the low birth rate
trend, a review 0'£ the MSM class
of 1923 showed an average of 1.56
children per graduate. Not only did
the class fall short of the national
average of 1.76 childr,e n per reporting male graduate of 66 coHege$,
the poll indicates, but they also
fa iled to attain replacement of their
college class with the 2.1 children
1II1111111111I1111I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111ll11l1

MSM ALUMNUS
Issued bi- monthl y in the interest of
the gradu ates and former stUdents
of the School of Mines and Metallurgy. S ubscription price $1.50, inclu ded in Alumni Dues. Entered as
second- class matter Oct. 27, 1926, at
P ost Office at Rolla , Mo., under the
A ct of March 3, 1879.
Officer s of t h e Association
K arl F . H ass-elmann '25 ...... .. President
H arry P ence '23 ..... ..... .. Vice President
J ames L. Head '16 ........ Vice President
H oward M. Katz '13 ..... -Sec'y. - T reas.
Boa rd of Directors
F . C. S chneeberger '21.
B arney Nuell '21.
J. M . W anen macher '23 .
M. E . Nickel '38.
R. G. P rough '38.
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11
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which the Bur-eatl estimates is
needed.
With 1.68 offspring each, husbands of '23 at M SM also missed
the national mal' j{ of 1.89 children
per
married
gl'aduates.
Fathers
(married graduat es with one or
mope children) could boast of only
1.91 babies each , which is below
the national average of 2.25 ohildren per parent.
The tenth reunion class of 1938
at MSM made a better showing.
Surpassing the national average of
1.21 children for male graduat,es ot
84 colleges, '38 men reported 1.63
each. They were well ahea d of the
1.56 c'h ildren average of the 25th
reunion class. Am ong the marri ed
graduates of '38, ·husbands with
1.67 children each and fathers with
1.90 children both exceeded their
respective national marks of 1.4"
children per husband and 1.82 children per parent.
How do these results from MSM
compare with other colleges that
cooperated in the Bureau's poll of
the 25th and tenth reunion classes?
Placing 37th in the r,eturns from
66 colleges, the class of '23 outranked men of 19 other colleges
including Columbia and the Uni versity of Richmond, each with
averages of 1.50 childr,en each; and
Bucknell University, Pa . with 1.47
children.
However, they lagged far behind
the national winners, Utah State
Agricultural College, whose men
produced 2.90 children each.
In t he top ten of the 84 colleges
studied, the tenth reunion class of
Miners ranked eighth. The y produced more children than 76 other
colleges, among which were University of Arkan sas (1.44), Texas
A. & M. (1.28), H a r vard (1.05).
Like the class of 1923, they failed
to approach Ut 8Jh State Agricultural College men, who set the pace
for the tenth reunion classes with
2.01 children each, according t o
those making the survey.
Neither class attained perpetua tion, a nd only '38 graduates surpas-, ed
their
national
averages.
There was only 74 per cent replac e ment of the class of 1923 and bu t
77 per cent replacement of
graduates.
The MSM Alumni AssociatioL
will cooperate in next year's suo
vey of the classes of 1924 and 1939.

Homecoming
(C0ntinued From Page 1)
Enoch Ray Needles, '14, 55 Liberty Street, New York City, consulting engineer, who served as a
lieu tenant colonel in the A rmy Engineering Corps during the las t war,
will speak on the subject, " On Com ing Home" at the Convocation Saturd ay morning at 11 o'clock.
Other
Homecoming
attractions
will be a foot>ball game in the after noon when the Miners meet South-

E NOCH

R . N EEDLES

weEt Mis;; ouri State College of
S pringfield and the H omecoming
ball in the evening at Jackling
G y mnasium.
Charles A. Freeman, '28 , is again
chairman of the Homecoming Alum ni Committee appointed by Karl F .
Hasselmann, president' of the Alumni Association. Also on the committee are Albert E. Barnard, '2 7, a nd
James W . Stephens, '47. The fac ulty
committee a ssisting with the ar rangem ents includes: Fred D av idson, '4 1, chairman; Leon Hershkowit z, '41 , J ,ames F. Rushing , '40
E dwin K. Schuman, '20, Clare J.
Thorpe, ' 35 , and Da v id F . W a lsh,
'23. It was appointed by Dean Curtis
L. Wilso n.
ROBERT J. YOCHUM PRESENTED
FLYNT MEMORIAL AWARD
Robert John Yochum, MSM S en ior, wa s presented the F rank L.
Fly nt Memorial Award for 1948 at
a meeting of the stud ent ch apter of
the A merican S ociety of Civil E n gin eers on S ept. 21.
Th is award , wh ich is sponsored
by th e T ri - City Section of A.S.C.E.
and the local student cha pter, consists of a certificate and a selected
set of civil engineering reference
books.
Page 3

WITH THE GRADUATES
MSM Alumna Answers
Razzing "Longhairs"
By Eva H irdler Greene '11
The longhairs seem to get' a grea t
deal of pleasure out of razzing the
h ai ry leal's. Thi s ba nter ha s been
go ing on ever si nce World W ar I
bu t d uring W orld W ar II, the longhairs allo wed th eir razzing to become a real eha llen ge to the hairy
ears. Since the war, this teasing ha s
mounted to m ore or less of an indictment -a gainst the engineering
profession for its failure, during
W orld Wa r II, to accomplish what
the longh airs expect'ed of it. Fan ning this fl a me
(see FORTUNE,
Nov emb er 1945) , in an article entitled "Longhairs vs. H a iry Ears,"
an a no ny mous w riter
(apparently
writing for an impor tant group of
scientists) dr ew a distinc t line be tween physicists and the longhaired
college professors on the one hand ,
and the engineers, as a wholoe, on
the other hand . In his article; the
longhairs seemed to be laughing
contentedly , in their sup erior way,
over what they call the f a ilure of
the hairy ears to measure up. Only
recently this attitude has been exposed by Anson L. Low i tz, a New
York executive, in ex horting profe ssi on a ls to elimin ate their simulated caste system.
For the sake of getting the record straight', in answering this
challenge, it is important, at this
time, to recognize these group differences because the theorist's -a nd
engineers h ave a great many real
problems ahead where a harmonious rela tionship of in teres ts will
prove the only solution. They must
collaborate on a basis of equality if
we are to replace the chaos of the
world today, with sensible order.
Th e longhairs seem to forget t hat
th e province of th e physicists 'a nd
the mathematicians is distinctly
differ en t from that of th e engineers.
But one without' the other would
leave the problems un solved.
The sort of cooperation n eeded is
well s ~ ated by P. C. K eith (Chemical &
M'etallu rgical Engineering,
Febr uary 1946 ) in his stor y of t he
"Role of the Process Engineer in
t he A tom ic Proj ect" wherein he
tells of the joint efforts of the physici st, the chemist, the industrialist
a nd th e mil i tary that composed the
gian t tea m , w i th the kn ow -how,
P age 4

that was so successful in t his country. The Eu ropeans fa iled because
they lacked such cooperation.
A s is well known, the function of
the ' longhairs is t'o investigate the
law s of nature as they relate to the
subjects in h and, a nd obta in the
facts. Th e engineer's job is to take
the observations t hus obtained by
the purely theoretical scientis t and
m ake something practical out of
these facts b y giving them a uti litarian value.
Let's take the subj ect of radar,
for instance, which was still in the
laboratory stage of investigation at
the beginning of World W ar II.
Th at stage of developmen t belonged
to the longhai rs. Th ey w ere playing
with it before th e war; learning
ho w t o take advantage of the laws
of na tu re to produce new effects
using the principle of r a dar. I ts use
111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

The a uthor of thi's article,
Ml·S. Eva Hirdler G l'eene, received a B. S. degree in Mining Engineering fr om the Missouri School of Mines in 1911.
Sh e did post gradu ate work at
th e University of Tul!;'a, University of California, an d the
California Institute of Technology.
A mother of two grown children, Mrs. Greene is associated
presently with the Institute of
Allied Arts in Los Angeles. At
one time sh e was technical editor and minera l statist~cian,
Missouri Bureau of Geology
a nd Mines.
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had not yet pass'ed the stage of the
bread - board model, and was strictly the problem of the nuclear physicist. Not' until radar was ready to
be graduated out of the laboratory
of pure science, was such a "hot
potato" r.eady for the mitt of the
tec hnical, or research engineer.
But, in spite of this obvio u s division of technical interest's in the
differen t phases of development
from the mere radar theory to the
actual end - product of the manufacturer , the a nonymou s writerwhose a rticre in FORTUNE was
entioned prev iously - seemed to
la k e special deligh t in razzing the
engineer for his inadequate contribution of work in t h e successful
development of radar. The engineer
was belittled , p a r tic ularly because
h e followed standar.d practice, Tha t

w riter stated that the broadly
trained scientist' has the habit of
making ca r eful observations of natural phenom ena first, and then
seeks new truths based on his observations; that he loves to question standard practice, even if it
it should be engineering practice;
that it' is the policy of the longhairs to ignore conventional conceptions of what might be possible
in the existing state of anything
that might be under study; that this
particularly applied to the development of radar during World War
II. He also kidded the engineer for
following the rules in some cases, as
found in sta ndard textbooks current during the war.
Wh o shall we say wrote those
textbooks and pray who builds the
engineering curricula of the various schools? The engineering studen ts take what is made available
to them and are too inexperienced,
in their undergraduate days, to
re a lize that the curricula does not
properly reflect their needs. It is
lacking not only in the basic sciences and mathematics, a nd particularly the application of these fundamentals to actual problems, b ut
also lacking in tec hnical as well as
general vocabulary.
Another important factor to consider, in this teasing complaint of
the longhairs, is the f act that the
engineers have an entirely different objective. -T he benefits that can
result from equ al participation in
solving scientific problems are beyond the imagination.
E ngineers do not have t he time
nor the inclination to check t he results of observ,ations obtained by
the pure scientists in their study of
the laws of nature. They merely
app ly these facts to the solution of
practical problems. It is up to t he
academicians to have available f or
engineers t he latest dat'a. How are
we to take that fascinating trip to
the planet' Mars without t he cooperation of these two groups ? The
pure scientists, the mathematicians
a nd the engineers had better hurry
up and combine th eir efforts in behalf of those who are ready to make
reserv-a tions! I am sure the cooperative efforts of all these tech nicians
will produce the needed projectile
for us to fly on to explore other
worlds. Recently L ieutenant Gen~
eral James H. Doolittle (retired)
stated t.b at be personally .con sid-
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speculatiVe
discoveries
for
the
henefit of mankind. The practical
mannet hi w hich the research engineer puts theoretical ideas to use
quite often resUlts in the production of bulky apparatus. His main
work lies in that area known as the
pilot plant stage. He is u sually less
subjective than the pure scientist:.
He tends to score high in structural visualization and high in inducti ve reasoning.
Nex t, is the designing engIneer.
In ada,pting the bulky apparatus
created by the research engineer
into a more marketable product, h e
produces a more practical and
compact article. The designingengineer untangles the snarls and
irons out t he wrinkles that show up
in the previous period of development. He then translates his new
determinations into the commercial
plant stage of operations. Most of
these engineers score objectively"":'
(see note) but tend to cluster close
to the borderline between . subjective and objective personality.
These persons hav,e the inheren t
capacity to work succ essfully either by th emselves or with small
groups. They are high in struc tural
visualization and usually high in
inductive reasoning.
Th e process engineer is a natural
expedi ter. He takes the product of
the designing engineer, places it in
production and fo llows thru in
the most efficient manner, in th e
shortest space of time, cuts down
cos ts, etc. He must know every operation; has an extensive knowledge of the factory as well as the
product. H e works under continual
external pressure; bears up well
under incessant ringing of 'the telephone; meets constant changes because of delayed deliveries, etc. ;
and seems to work without undue
exertion.
The key t alent to such a person's
(*Note: the terms (*) "subjective .
and (**) "objective" as used herein success is what the Laboratory calls
"number memory," a type of visrefer to one's biological and personual memory. He has the objective
ality pattern, representing inherent
personality of the executive and is
aptitudes only ·a s traceEl. thru the
statistical approach. They are not capable of coaxing an ·e ntire organization into working together to
related to behavior patterns as revealed in social personalities.
In
get things done on time. H e is usualevaluating the aptitude of PERly above average in accounting ap SONALITY, for instance, the Labtitude, (i. e., speed and accuracy in
oratory's researchers have reached
paper-and-pencil work).
H e is
the hi g h ·accuracy, technically
rather high in creative imagination
known ·a s RELIABI'LIITY, of 0.95, and average or above in structural
which
closely approaches
unity
visualization. His chances of suc (1.00).)
cess seem to improve with his abil-

ered ten years too soon but Said
that an engineering survey was being made to back an early plunge
into space.
To hasten that voyage, let's clarify the picture as to what really
constitutes the different spheres of
all these important professional
groups. According to the latest, and
most scientific findings, theabilities of these various technical people have been classified and they
show distinct patterns. The special
field of the Human Engineering
Laboratory (af.filiated with the Stevens Institute of Technology) is the
testing of aptitudes of human beings in a manner .hat produces results as scientifically reliable as the
·assaying of a sample of ore, or the
analyzing of a chemical compound.
Let us see what the predominant
pattern is for the longhairs, the
technical or research engineer, the
designing engineer, the process engineer, the manufac turing executive, and. the salesman of engineering products:
The theorist or research scientist-nicknamed "longhairs" is
subjective* or extremely subjective
in personality ; he works be s t
when detached from the business world, and is ·happy in the seclusion of his own laboratory or
workshop. In chemistry, he discovered the element helium and
other rare minerals. In physics, the
Hertzian waves were discov,e red
many, many years ago, only because a sensitive experiment had
been disturbed. Such a . scientist is
high in structural visualization (the
ability to think in three dimensions) and also high in inductive
reasoning.
The technical or research engineer has the ability to apply the
fundamental laws as discovered by
the pure scientist. He utilizes such
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ity to maintain a mental picture of
a constantly changing factory scheduLe.
The manufacturing executive (in
most cases aft engineer) then produces the d,'e signing engineer's device at a price the public can afford .
Such executives score objective in
personality and generally work best
with large . groups. Th ey are high in
accounting aptitude, often low in
both creative imagination and inductive reasoning; and average or
above, but not necessarily high) in
structural visualization.
The sales engineer, who distributes the finished article, operates
in accordance with his personality.
The majority a re extremely objecttive but some are subjective in
personality. They are high in creative imagination and low in structural visualization.
These represent the predominant
patterns in general. But, due to the
fac t that individuals possess different combinations of aptitudes in
which they do not all score alike,
we can always expect a certain
variance. According to this degree
of difference, some individuals are
endowed with the ability to work
successfully in what might be designated as overla:oping fi elds. This
wider range of p ossi bilities, h ow ever, represents a pattern distinct
in itself. It does not affect the t y pe
of personality.
Now,
resuming t.he
argument,
"Longhairs Vs. Hairy Ears," when
the theorists were ready to hand
over the brea d-board models in radar development to the engineers,
to whom did they appeal? Did they
expect the obj ective type of engin eer to do a job that could be
tackled only by the cloistered engineer whose subjective personality
equipp ed hi m with proper qu a liti es
to solve the problem?
As fa r as getting the job done
properly, is concerned, such a n error in directing work might easily
have been responsible for some of
th e failures.
Another consideration thai should
be made in fav or of the engineers
is that fact t ha t engineering covers
such ·a tremendous scope of subjects. It is therefore impossible for
one ·engineer to be an authority in
all the fie lds. There are very few
people who have the ability to really work with and understand more
(Continued on Page 10)
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J. H. St~inmesch '06,
Presents $500 Check
Las t Augus t 23rd was a "Red
Letter Day" for the Missouri School
of Mines Alumni Association because on that day Jesse Herman
Steinmesch , '06, Vice Pxesident of
the Minerva Oil Company of St.
Louis , penned a $500 check to Karl
F. Hasselma'n n, president of the Association . Mr. Steinmesch writes
that the money may be added to the
Endowment Fund.
An outstanding alumnus and one
time faculty member of the college,
Jesse Steinmesch , who is known by
his associates as "as good a Dutch-

J.

H. STEINMESCH

Engineering," he beg'an to make
a name for hims·elf in the engineering field when he successfully ful filled his job as assistant superintendent and later superintendent of
the
Desloge
Consolidated
Lead
Company in Southeast Missouri
from 1905 to 1930. In 1932 he came
back t o MSM campus to serve as
acting head of the mining department for three years. He has b een
a consulting mining engineer since
1929 and has been with the Minerva Oil Company, which has properties in Illinois and Indiana, since
1937.
Jesse says he has met lots of nice
people. He is a family man with
two daughters and five grandchildren. In addition to his work, he
finds time to attend Sunday morning services of the Presbyterian
Church and t o devote considerable
time to various civic and extraprofessional activities. He is a mem ber of the A. L M. M. E. , Misso uri
Academy of Science, Illinois Geological Society, Phi Kappa Phi,
American Mij~ing Congress and the
Independ,ent
Petroleum
Associa tion. During the thirties he made a
trip all over the coun tr y visiting
various mining fields where under- '
ground loading machine ry was used
in order to prepare copy for th e U.
S. Bureau of Mines Bulletin 423 on
Underground
Loading
Machines,
which he co-authored with McHenry Mosier.
Besides his $500 contribution, Mr.
S teinmesch has written the alumni
association-"I have about th e same
amount on loan to a student and
may turn that sum over to you later if sufficiently encourage·d."

_

TO MSM ALUMNI:
(Continued From Page 2)
one damned thing, personally, to
gain (we're all doing okay) but to
see to 'it that M. S. M. at Rolla, gets
its share of what's available.
I hope, from the above, that those
of you who sent in discourse on
the situations involved, will understand why we have not used the
'pages of ;the Alumnus Magazine to
display your view.points. Karl Has'selmann wrote 31 letters on Labor
Day. These are all chain letters.
So 'if we published them and their
rebuttals-o ur Alumnus would be
150 pages. Who .pays? I told our officers in 1946 that I had ap.peared in
print too often, and that I'd turn it
over to younger and more able compatriots in the future.
Ju.st one thing I'd like to say
before my "Swan Song." Karl Hasselmann, Babe Head, Harry Pence
and all the members of our Board
h ave worked fO'r your interests, always, and those who do , not realize that, are those who do not
know what it takes to be an unselfish advocate of M. S. M.-no
matter what the obstacle. Our
Board had what it takes-and rega rdless of well meal)ing criticism
from vario us sour.ces, we are under
sound management, and nobody,
among your entire Board, needs
anything from Rolla, nQr M'issouri,
in addition tb what he has received
in the privilege of attending the
best engineering ,school in the Midwest.
Instead of glaTing capitals, I'm
just going to say:
Why don't we get together and
use our power to push a school with
2700 students and 175 faculty to
the top of the heap.
Fred C. Schneeberger, '25

man as you would want to come in
contact with," is a firm believer in
giving ihe student a helping hand.
For th2 past several years he has
made an annual award of $50 to
the winners 'of an essay contest
among the student members of the
American Institute of Mining and
Metallurgical Engineers as a means
of stirrulating activity of the local
student chapter and also to engender interes t in the mineral industry.
S te inme·s ch received an Engineer
of Mines degree in 1909 as well as
his B. S. in Mining in 1906. Currently named in " Who 's Who in
Pa~e
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Deaths
CARL WILLIAM B. SITZLER
Carl William B . Sitzler '24
for
the past seven years superi~tend
ent of the Southern Illinois office
of Triangle Construction Company,
was fatally injured on .J uly 20 when
the automobile he was driving collided with a truck near Buckner
Ill. He was graduated from MSM
with a B. S. degree in civil · engineering in 1924 and joined the
Alumni Association the same y~ar.
A resident of Carbondale, Ill. ,
where Triangle has its Southern
state headquarters, he was employed at Triangle's Kankakee Office for four years before going to
Carbondale. He went to Kankakee
after doing tunnel work in New
York and New Jersey. He was 46
ye'a rs old.
While in school Carl belonged to
G,ubstakers Club and later Triangle Fraternity. He also was a member of Tau Beta Phi, Phi Kappa
Phi, Satyr and the American Society of Civil Engineers. He was
editor of the Rollamo in 1923.
Funeral services were held at
the Calvin E. Feutz Funeral Home
in St. Louis with burial in the Oak
Grove Memorial Park in St. Louis.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Elva Sitzler, and two aunts, Mrs.
Frank Wheelan of Stafford Springs,
,C onn. and Mrs. Dorothy Lawyer of
Kansas C 'ty, Mo.
MRS. B. H. RUCKER
Mrs. Booker Hall Rucker, 73
years old, died on Sept. 13 at her
home in Rolla, Missouri after a long
illness.
S h 'e
attended
Missouri
Schaal of Mines intermittently from
1886 to 1894 and was graduated
from the University of Missouri at
Columbia with a B. S. degree in
education in 1934.
The former Miss Margaret Southgate Rucker lived most of her life
in Rolla, where she was active in
many civic organizations. She is
survived by her husband, B. H.
Rucker, for many years representative in the legislature from Phelps
County, and active in affairs concerning MSM; two sons, Booker
Hall Rucker, Jr. of Joplin, Mo.,
M.8M '30, and >Ray S. Rucker of
Rolla, and six grandchildren. Funeral services weI1e held at the
Christ Church, Episcopal in Rolla
with burial in the Rolla Cemetery.
Ma g aztn~

ALUMNI MILESTONES _ _ __ __
LOUIS J. PORRI
Word has been receiv·e d of the
death of Louis Joseph P.o rri, '10,
Arcadia;
435 Fairview Avenue,
California, more than a ye ar ago .
Louis was gr.a duated from MSM in
19,10 with a B. S. in Mining Engineering. A member of Tau Beta Pi
fraternity, he also was active in '
athloebcs while in school. His home
was formerly in St. Louis, Missouri ,
where he at one time worked for
the Walsh Fire Clay Products Compa'n y and later was district sales
manager of the St. Louis Fire Brick
& Clay Company
at Huntington
Park, California. He is survived by
his wife.
DAVID E. HENRY
David. E. Henry, civil engineer,
died of a heart ailment recently.
He attended Missouri School of
Mines in 1892 and again in 1900.
Mr. Henry had been in ill health
for several years and of late had
made his 'h ome with a daughter,
Mrs. Harriet Barnwell of San Anselmo , California. Also surviving is
another daughter, Mrs. Phyllis Bertineli of Los Angeles. He was buried in the Masoni~ Cemetery at
Colma , California.
JAMES OTTO HENDRICKS
James Otto Hendricks '9 9, Route
No.4, Bolivar, Missouri, died May
23 of old age infirmities. He received a B. S. degree in civil engineering from MSM in 1899.
Mr. Hendricks was born Sept. 22,
187l. He was engaged in farming
the latter years of his life. He is
survived by his wife, Mrs. Hendricks, a daughter, and grandchildren. Funeral services were held at
Mount Gilead Church with Burial
in , the church cemetery.

Births
James D. F . Evans and Mrs. Evans announce the arrival of a son,
James III, born in May, 1948. Jim
writes that the young man may
wish to come to Rolla with the class
of '68.
Herman C. Ross, '48, and
Ross are the proud parents of
Charles W·i lliam, who was
July 17. Herman is with the
burton Oil Well Oementing
pany, DunGan, Okla,

Mrs.
a son,
born
HaliCom-

Weddings
SCHMOLDT - WILSON
The marriage of Miss Jimmie
Lynn Wilson and H ans Edward
Schmoldt '44 has been announced
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Emery Wilson. The wedding took
place on Saturday, Sept. 4, at Itas ca, Texas. The bridegroom is the
son of William Schmoldt of New
Brunswick, New Jersey.
Mr. Schmoldt, a member of Sigma Pi fraternity , was graduated in
19 44 wi th a B. S. degree in Chemical Engineering. He is employed by
the Phillips Petroleum Company,
Bartlesville, Oklahoma.
SCOTT - REED
The marriage ' of Miss Virginia
Lee Reed, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur T. Reed of St. Louis, and
Harry Sylvester Scott, Jr. '44, was
Arthur T. Reed of St. Louis, and
Harry Sylvester Scott, Jr. '44, was
solemnized on Saturday
evening,
Sept. 19, at the Evangelical Church
of the Messiah in St. Louis. After
the Rev. George Wittmer performed the ceremony the bride's
parents gave a reception on the
lawn of their home. The couple will
liv e at 2123 Portis Aven ue, St.
Louis.
The bridegroom received a B. S.
degree in chemical
engineering
from the Missouri School of Mines.
where he belonged to Alpha Chi
Sigma and Tau Beta Pi fraternities.
Robert A. Pohl '42 was a member
of the wedding party.
TAPPMEYER - SANDS
Miss Mary Elizabet h Sands became the bride of Ronald Arthur
Tappmeyer '47 on August 4th at
the Smith-Hollow Chapel in Rolla ,
Missouri. The best man was David
Peterson, '48. Ronald, who is a
member of Sigma Nu fraterni ty, is
employed by the Shell Oil Company, in Midland , Texas , where the
young couple will mak·e their home.
KOCH - EISENMENGER
Miss Ruth Ma e Eisenmenger, and
Donald H. Koch , '47, were married
Saturday afternoon, August 21, at
S t. Paul's Evangelical and Reformed Church , St. Louis, Missouri.
B es t man was Robert Hackmann ,
'48, and
Arthu r Tapperson, '48 ,
served as usher.
D on, a member of Kappa Sigma
(Continued on Page 15)
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Engineering Tasks
New York Big
By Paul R. ,C ook, '07-B.S., '17 E.M.
Once w hen I was back in New
York from the tropics, E. & M. J.
h ad a blind ad for a man w~th wi d e
experience on D Qrr equipment in
isolated places where he had to keep
it running far from supplies. It was
D orr Co. They threw me into sew age disposal at Chicago and a ll over
Illinois, Tulsa, Si oux F alls, T op eka,
Abilene, ,etc .
T his ena'bled me to go to work
for New York Ci,ty, when they
started se wage disposa l with Civil
and Mechanical E ngineers off a civil service list who h ad never seen a
sewage disposal plant.
I later swit ched to the 85 mil-e

PAUL

R.

COOK

water supply tunnel, and subway.s
sys,te m. Both design and fie ld w ork.
Th e City of Ne w York has Civil,
Mechanical and Electrical E ngineers
and Chemists and Metallurgis ts, but
with $3 billion of mining no classification as Mining Engin eer, so I am
a Civil Engineer of Mines.
I n 1662, the Indians thought ,they
were very smart in cheating foo l
Dutchmen out of $24.00 worth of
trade goods for t he worthless rocks
and swa mps of Manha,ttan I sland
surro unded with water too salty to
drink. But the D utchman dug wells
in their dooryards.
Beginning in 1677, public wells
wer-e dug in th e streets, the first at
Page 8

WATER TUNNELS

B owlln'g G reen in f ront of the fort.
In 17713, the population of New
York had reached 22 ,000 and a re servbJr was· built on the East Side
of B toa dway 'b etween Pearl a nd
Whi,te S treets and water pump ed
in to it from wells and the famous
" Collect P ond,"
and distribu ted
through hollow logs la id i n t he
streets. Collect Po nd has recently
been t he scene of much d~ifficulty
encountered in getting
suitable
f oundations for the New Criminal
Counts Building.
In 1800, the population now 60,000 , the Manhattan Company, (toda y a bank), dug a well at Reade
and Centre Streets and distri,bu,t ed
700,000 gallons a day through wood en mains.
I n 1825 , for fire protection a well
was dug 16 feet in diameter times
112 feet deep, ,t he last 98 feet in
solid rock with a 25 foot and 75
foot gaUery 6 feet times 4 feet . A
tota l of 21 ,000 gallons a day was
pumped by a 12 horse power steam
enigne into a tank at 13th Street
and B roadway and distributed
through tw o 12 inch cast iron pipes,
one down the Bowery and the other
down Broadway.
I n 1842, foHowing the Grea t Fire
of 1835, with a popula't ion of 200 ,000, a n a qu educt was completed to
Croton River bringing in 90 million gallons per day from firs t res·ervoir. The New Cro ton aqueduct
and reservoirs, 'b uilt in 1893,
brought in 285 million gallons per
day.
Before 1842, wells having proved
unsuitabl e in quality and quanti ty,
domestic n eeds were suppli-ed mostly from rai n water from roofs to
cis terns.
In
1859, Brookly n , populat ion
300,000, put in its firs t public wat er
su pply, pumped from a line of wells
a long the South Side of Long I sland
from grav,el beds dipping south into the ocean, wh ich seeps into wells
if pumped too strong. These are
now held back as a n emergency
supply.
In 1917, a 92-mHe aqueduct was
completed bringing in a half- million
gallons per day from the Ashokan
Re servoir in the Southeast corner
of the Catskills. The profile shows
n um ero us tunnels u p to 3 m iles
long. T o cross (1 ) Wallkill, (2)
Ro undont and (3) Hudson rivers,
shafts were sunk connected by 5
miles of t unnel for each river. Then
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nels under (1) Hudson, (2) Round ant and (3) Walikill Rivers) and 22
miles through shaft 13, and 12 miles
through shaft 23. The other shafts
are for delivery of water to adjacent
towns. The missing numbers on profile are shafts sunk to drive tunnel
from and later ceiled off with concrete plugs.
In City Tunnel No. 1 and No. 2
the multitude of water delivery
shafts are not shown, only the dewatering s hafts.
Sewage is taken under the East
River, for Itreatment at Ward's
Island Plant, through one tunnel
from Manha ttan and another from
the Bronx. When the Manhattan
Tunnel encoun'tered bad ground it
was sealed off with concrete and a
winze sunk and a deeper tunnel
driven below the bad ground.
The water supply tunnels require
enough cover 'of solid rock to hold
shafts) have cost about $340,000,000.
About $2 billion has been spent
on subways, the greater part in
rock excavation. About $400,000,000
is now being planned for a sixtrack subway on 2nd Avenue, two
tracks for super express, which will
run from 149th Street t.o 42nd
Street, a distance of 5.3 miles without a stop and connect with existing lines at each end speeding up
service and enabling these existing
lines to run up to capacity of 30
trains an hour.
The great headache of subway
construction is the great maze of
electrical conduits, gas and water
and steam mains, in making the
open cut excavations in city streets
adjacent to the world's .tallest buildings which must be kept from settling. With a satisfactory rapid method of getting to surface, deep
tunnels would simplify it. Push button elevators ·a re everywhere in
New Y,ork except in subways. And
escalators are too slow.
These open cuts are made without
stopping traffic except half the
width of the street and this only for
a short time. Temporary soldier
beams are driven along each side.
For four, or six ,t racks, pits are dug
in the middle of the streets to full
depth and temporary columns of
concrete, steel or wood floor placed.
Half the street is excavated enough
to place temporary wood floor to
carry ,t raffic. Then the same on the
other half. Then the balance of the

excavation and sonstruction done
under the floor without any interference with surface traffic. All gas,
water, steam and conduits are re stored. Those that can't be interrupted are maintained. All gas lines
are removed to surface above the
wood decking.
Wi th reference to the profile of
the Delaware aqueduct, now under
con struction, at reservoirs at mile
45, 70 & 85 there are double shafts.
Theseenable the water to flow
across reservoirs or bypass them
thr'o ugh tunrrel, with all the control
gates at surface, the only vulnerable points for air attacks.
Flow in Ci ty Tunnel No . 1 and
No . 2 is determined by numerous
consumers. In the 85 mile tunnel,
the lower end is left open to reservoirs and flow is controlled at upper
end, where much of time gates are
not wide open making water level
in shaft much below reservoir. A
total of 10,000 horse power could be
developed at Roundont Reservoir
(Shaft No.1) .
All shafts delivering water under
pressure have an emergency valve
200 feet below solid r·o ck which can
be set to close automatically if a
break in line causes a flow at which
pilot tubes are set to operate the
controls, or can be closed by hand.
Either will close. Both are required
to be in open position to open.
Tunnels were driven on an average of about 10 feet per ,s haft, geneI'ally 2 or 3 shifts a day. Mucking
m ach ines were used.
Crossing 600 feet under the Hudson River was perfectly dry but %mile west of the river, a flow of water was encountered and tunnel
bulkheaded
with concrete
and
gro uted through drill holes, pilot
tunnel driven and grouted from this
and 1 inch thick steel shell placed
for 1100 feet an d concreted inside
and out.
Roundont
The same crossing
Creek.
A deeper tunnel would have probably gotten below the slip which
plainly shows at Wes,t Side of Hudson.
Shaft No. 2A acts as a vent to let
out entrapped air, and for surge.
Through Shaft 6, 45 miles or tun nel can be pumped out which it is
hoped w ill never be necessary; (It
hasn't been yet in 30 years of continuous operation of the 5 mile tun (Continued on Page 11)
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Razzing "longhairs"
(Continued From P age 5)
than one fairly tight subjec,t. The
fields are just too specialized .
In addition to the major branches
of engineering, such -as chemical,
el ectrical , civil, mining,
architect u ra l , etc., we mus t reckon with
their sub- d ivisions.
As is well known , each of the
sub-divisions is so high ly specialized that i t would be difficult for
one person to· b e on fami liar terms
w ith more .than a small part of it.
H ere t h e t h eoretical physicist and
mathemati cian must work in partn ership wi.th the engineers. The
theorist should decide whic h kind
of a practical specialist should be
put to sol ving a given problem, or
sho uld d ivide it into separate fields
of modern specilization, so that a
person with experience in his own
field will be pu t on the job. A s examp le, a hydrauli c engineer might
not even know that a chemical
problem might have two distinctly
different divisions, such as pressure
engineering and combustion engineering. Herei n lies t he im portant
work of t h e theorist, who sees the
who le field and can direct the problem to the properly qualified engineer.
Ano th er statement in " Longha irs
Vs. H airy E ars" is to t h e effec t that
Dr. F rank B. J 'ewett and Prof. E. A.
Guillemin are agreed that many
imp rovements in engineering curricul a a re needed. They will find a
great many engineers ready to support t hem in t his needed reform .
T he mediocre among the longhairs as well as the 'hairy ears have
fail ed because they are short on
knowledge and
understanding
of
the basic sciences and mathematics,
and particula rly lacking in an ex tensive vocabulary of general and
technical words. Their low- voca bularies limit them to a med iocre level of understanding and ,c omprehen sion. One of the sures t ways to
get out of that undesirable class is
to acquire not only an extensive
general vocabu lary but a lso a n ex act technical vocabulary of physics
and ma t hematics, which, according
to Alfred Korzybski
(Science and
S anity, published by Science Press
Prin ting Compan y) is the most
structu rally correc t l ~ n ~ u a~e in existence.
page 1Q

MISCEllANEOUS _ _ _ _ _ __
The research work of Johnson
O'Connor on t he vocabulary levels
of various professions brings to our
attention a no t her indication of w ha t
may be lacking in m any technic"ally
trained people. H e has uncovered
startling facts. For insta nc e, i f on
general vocabulary tests the average 8th grade pupil scores 5 minus,
and the ma j or executive scores 95
plu s, on this arbitrary scale the av erage level of vocabu lary of college
grad u ates will fall between 35 and
40 ; the average engineer between
45 and 50; the research worker between 55 and 60 ; the college professor between 79 and 84; and the
major executive at 95 or -above.
It seems obvious tha t it i s not a
college ed u catio n that is the means
of ac quiri ng these high levels. In
fact, a survey m a,d e by the Human
Engineering Laboratory has sho wn
that the majority of top executives
in industry never went to college.
Th is is just another argument for
revamping the courses of study,
p articularly in the Am eric an language department of most educ a tional institutions.
A
l ow- voca bulary
(insufficient
thinking tool s) may well be the difference between su ccess 'a nd fail ure in tackling a problem even
though one's talents and personality provide the ideal pattern for a
particular job.
Johnson O ' Connor, in "Psychometrics," a study in the human substance of industrial reIatio nships,
(published by H arvard University
Press) also claims th at an extensive vocabu l ary is a means b y
which a subjective person can become more objective in behavior
and be successful as a salesman. On
the other hand, salesmen, possessing a natural pattern for salesmanship , bu t with a low vocabulary,
ha ve a difficult time " making t h e
grade."
H owever, referring agai n to the
development of radar, t he successful fruition of the work of the the orists and the engineers was due,
u nq u estionably, to t he efforts of the
"cream" of t he s e professi onal
groups. T heir capacities are on a
par and they are e qu als in a bili ty.
No doubt they possessed high vocabularies.
P er haps

one of the importan t
n~asom to~' t he apparent fail u re Qf

engineers,
as
"chalked"
against
them b y th e pure scientists, i s not
due to any l ack on the part of the
engineers. If the physicists and mathematicians would always keep in
mind the theoretica l nature of their
work as apart from that of the e ngineer-who does 'a practical and
utilitarian job for the benefit of society- we wou ld not have these
misunderstandings.
The longhairs
should no t expect the hairyears to
step .ou t of cha racter.
Everybody cannot b e a pure
scientist, and of all persons, th e obj ective engineer certainly does not
want t o be! Happiness -and success
most often accompanies the per son
who stays in charac ter, and an extensive vocabul ary of exactly understoo d words aids him materially a ll -along the way.
S o, the undergraduate would do
well t o keep these aptitude patterns
in mind when choosi n g to join the
l onghairs or the h airy ears. Upon
ana lyzing ,hi s talents, if he discov ers t ha t he lacks struc t ural visualization he may find his best fitted
job to be in some other profession
ent.irely. It is "easy going" w hen
one finds t h at his na t u ral capacities
are essential in the field he has
selec ted. Trou b le starts when one
attempts a specific job without possessing t h e natura l qualifications
for that work. lit can be done bu t
only ihe iHAHD WAY.
T he undergraduate, as well as
,the average or below average engineer migM as well a n swer -the
challenge of th e longhairs by a vast
improvement in his t hinking i ools.
T his is the short cui by whi ch he
can raise his level of attainment.
As to all other engineers con cerned in this razzing, since there is
practically no d!fference in rank
among t h e "cream" of both these
groups of professionals, is it n ot
time for t h e longh ai rs to molt their
illusions of superiori ty?
In f act, ,had the hairy ears
thought first of challenging the
l onghairs ilt might have b een the
other way about. A fter all, t he
thinkers of the world ,today recognize the g r eat individual is the one
who ,takes ithe ideas of others and
devel ops them in to something beneficia l to mankind.
T o the pure scientist: Did I hear
y01,l say SO WHAT !?
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Football

MSM Grid Co-Captains

(Continued From Page 1)
Engineers romped over Shurtleff
College of Alton, Ill ., altho ugh the
score did not indicate so. The Miner first team rolled up a 20-0 score
in the first half. .eoa'ch Bullman '
had the Miner second and thi rd
teams in for most of the seco nd
half. Shurtleff sco red t wice, while
the Miner second stringer,s managed a safety. Final score, 22-13.
However, Bullman was able to give
his substitutes valuabIe playing experience which will payoff in some
of the conference contests.
Remaining Home Games
Parents Day:
Oct. 16 (Sat.) 2 :15 P . M .-Maryville
Homecoming:
Oct. 30 (Sat.) 2:15 P. M.-Springf.ield
Nov. 13 (Sat.) 2:15 P . M.-Kirks ville
At St. Louis, Mo.-Walsh Stadi'um
Nov. 20 (Sat.) 2:30 P . M.-St L ouis
University

Seeking Second MIA A
Conference Title
Prior to the opening game last
year, Coach Gale Bullman stated
that the '47 Miners were th e best
team he had ever coached at Rolla. St. Louis University 'p romptly
beat us 61-0. So this yea'r , Gale is
making no predictions. But everyone else here in Rolla is. The consensus of opinion is that MSM is
headed for its second MIAA Conference title.
With
24 'lettermen
ret u rning,
Bullman will have a seasoned star ting lineup as follows :
Kennedy and Teas ...... .............. Ends
Steele and Shourd ...... .......... Tackles
Anderson and Roemerman .... Guards
Cox ............................................ Center
McGrath ............. ..... ..... ....... Fullback
Kemper ....................... ... QuaI1terback
Kwadas ............. .. .......... ..... Left Half
, Whitney ............................ Right Half
Bob Kemper, of Johnston City,
Ill. , and J i m McGrath, of St. Louis,
Mo ., Co-captains are both All-Conference selections and can be depended upon to do their share of
ball lugging this faU. At left ha,lf,
Ed Kwadas, of Benld, Ill. , is expected to develop into one of the
best backs of the conference. Dick
Whitney of Roodh ou se, Ill. , and E arl
Hoehn will share duty at right half.
.Magazine

Jim McGrath, left, and Bob Kemper

New York Tunnels
(Contin u ed from P age 9)
an 18 m ile tunnel was driv,en to
bring in water from the north side
of th e Catskills flo wing toward the
Mohawk River. T hen a n 18-mile
tunn el was driven deep un der the
city t hrough the Bronx, Manhattan and under the E ast River to
B rooklyn wi,t h 22 sh afts through
which water is distributed t o the
mains in the streets. I n 1936, a second deep t unnel was completed
from Hillview Reservoir, where th e
eleva tion is 295 feet, 24 miles
through the Bronx, Queens, and
Brookly n , connecting with the other one. When the war stopped
constr uction, 85 miles of deep t u n nel hact been completed from Hill-

vi ew Reservoir to bring a half billion gallons per day from the south
side of the Catskills. Now the t unnel is being extended 31 miles and
three reservoirs are being built.
They are thoroughly grouted outside the concrete lining, first under
low pressure until nearby voids are
filled making high pressure safe.
The one inch steel shell was bulged
by high pressur e too soo n in one
case.
To get Catskill water across to
Staten I sland , from City Tunnels
No. 1 and No.2, one 36 inch an~
one 42 fnch cas.t iron pipe w ith
fl exib le joints were dropped out of
the end of a scow in to trenches
dredged into mud bottom of the
n a rrows •

ALUMNI
1912
Paul E. Coask!e is living at 1575
Westwood BI\nd. , Los Ange}es, Ca:l.
1914
J.o seph C. Finagin has moved to
1725 East Turney Avenue, Phoenix,
Arizona . Joe writes, " Son Jo e and I
have purchased this property, which
we like very much. It is just outside of City limits, and if any of
y.ou get down this way, look us up.
Frank H. Winsor ex ' 14 gives his
mailing address as 211 Cathedral
Place, St. Paul 2, Minnesota.
1917
Harold T . Herivlel is Metallurgist
.at Phelps Dodge Corporation's Concentrator at Morencie, Arizona. He
has recently been elected a Member
of A.I.M.E.
John Ga y Heilly was recently appointed general manager ·of the
Bayard
Department 0 l'
United
States Smelting, Refining and Mining Company. His address is P . O.
Box No. 698, Bayard, New Mexico.
1919
Mail will reach J o hn M. Morris
at P. O. Box 331 , Rolla, Missouri.
His home is 101 West 12th Street,
Rolla, Missouri.
1921
Robert IUedg,e is a construction
engineer f.or the Eagle-Picher Company, at their Hillsborough Plant in
Illinois.
NOTICE-CLASS '23
The 1948 Homecoming will be
your first and last chance to attend
your 25 th reunion. Don't delaymake your plans now to attend. See
full Homecoming Program ,elsew.here in this issue.
The St. Louis Section has monthly luncheons on the second Friday
of ,each month at the American Hotel , Market and 7th Street, St.Louis.
James Murphy is President of the
St. Louis S ec tion. Phone J efferson
7277 . Paul Dowling is Secreta ry Treasure r of the St. Louis Section.
Phone Main 6000.
1923
Harry Schiermeyer, who is the
District Maintenance Engineer, for
the State of Illinois Division of
Highways, was on the MSM Campus, Saturday, July 31st with his
son, who is planning to enroll for
the faU semester.
George A . Zeller has moved to
Hollister, Missouri.
Camp bell R. Cameron was chosen
to membership in the Ame~ican Institute of Mining and Metallurgical
Engineers recently. He is employed
Page 12
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a s general superintendent of the
Coal Mines, Lone IStar Steel Company, McAlester, .oklahoma.
Virgil Whitworth ·has returned
recently from foreign service and
is pres·ently living in Houston,
Texas.
1924
Carlos G. Bowers of La P,a z, Bolivia was a New York visitor during the summer. He is Manager of
Compagnie Aramayo de Mines en
Bolivie.
Claude L. Kemper,
Assistant
Manag.er of the same company is
being moved to the New York office in September. Botih Bowers and
Kemper are Life Members of the
Alumni Association.
1925
Homer H. Heidtman's new addr·ess is 409 Ja·c kson, Macon , Missouri.
1927
Roy J. Gunther is living at 48
Rutland Street, Mt. Kisco , New
York. Roy writes concerning possible admission of his son, Jim, to
MSM for Sept. 1949.
Robert F. McCaw , who is Plant
Manag,e r, of t.he Engineering Department, of R. C. A., Camden,
New Jersey, spent August 3rd to
6th in Rolla , visiting his mother,
Mrs. Blanche McCaw.
1928
.Jerry Donaldson was in Rolla on
vacation, the first two weeks of
August. Jerry's address is 281 East
K elso Road , Columbus 2, Ohio.
O. D. Niedermeyer' s address is
Elba No.9, Depot. C, Mexico, D. F. ,
Mexico.
William K. Schweickhardt was
recently elected t.o membership in
the American Institute of Mining
a nd Metallurgical Engineers. He is
emplo yed a s District 'S ales Manager, Walsh Refr'actories Corporation,
Chicago, Illinois.
1929
G eorge W. T a lley is superintendent of Manufacturing, of CutlerHammer, Inc.,
m anufacturers
of
Electric Motor
Control. George's
address is 182 North 91st Place,
Milwaukee 13, Wisconsin.
1930
Edward Meeka 'has moved to
5498 Ea st Evans, Arapahoe County, Colorado.
Booker Hall Rucker, J r ., spent
'his vacation in Roll a, the early part
of August. His address is 617 Nort,h
B yers, Joplin, Misso uri.
Eugene Woodman , his wife and

two children were on the campus
on June 22. Eu~ene is Chief of Instrumentation Branch, U . S. Waterways Experiment Station, Box 631,
Vicksburg, Mississippi.
1932
Major Arthur J. Hoeman, has
been moved to the Ordnance School,
Aberdeen Proving Ground, Maryland.
James K. Richardson who is
manager, Utah Mining Association
with offices in Salt Lake City, has
applied for admission to the Mining &
Metallurgical Soci.ety of
America.
1933
Curt Henry Schmitz is living at
1038 Everding Street, Eureka, California.
Will.iam W. Kay is a new member
of the American Institute of Mining and
Metallurgical Engineers.
Mr. Kay is sales representative for
E. I. DuPont de Nemours and Company at Wilkes-Barre, Penna. His
home address is 201 Pierce Street,
Kingston, Penna.
1934
David P. Hale, who lives at 960
Leyden, Denv·e r 7, Colorado, was a
visitor on Hie campus, August 5th.
Mason B . Larwood ( was a visitor
on the campus August 9th. Mason
is with the Dept. of the Army, Office of the QM General, Chief, Materi·a ls Section, Industrial Mobilization Branch, Military Planning Division, Washington 25, D. C. His
home address is 7758 Emerson Road,
West Lanham Hills, Hyattsville,
Maryland.
1935
James J. Murphy's address is
6170 Pershing Avenue, St. Louis,
Missouri.
1936
John F. Campbell has moved to
4316 21st Road, South, Apt. No.2,
Arl,i ngton, Virginia.
Marshall R. Spahr has been transferred to the newly opened Corpus
Christi District Office, of the Stanolind Oil & Gas Company. He is at
present serving as the attached
senior geologist, and his new mailing address is 230 Norton Drive,
Corpus Christi , Texas. He writes,
" Would certainly appreciate seeing
any and all "miners" wandering
through this part of the country."
Neil Plummber is a new member of the American Institute of
Mining and
Metallurgical
Engineers. Neil's present position is experimental eng.ineer for Kennecott
MSM Alumnus
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Copper Corporation, Salt Lake City,
1940
utah.
J·o seph M. Coon has moved to 540
1937
M inota , SpringfieLd, Missouri.
Marshall W. Taylor was in Rolla,
1941
on vacation, August 11th. MarshFlo yd P . Smith is branch man all is with Kirkwood & Morgan,
ager of t he F lora Engineering ComInc., Box 1490, Alice, Texas.
pany. His address is Post Office Box
Ross R. Carrolla, civil engineering
42 , Anchorage, Alaska.
graduate, is wilih the International
Frankli n B . Rogers i s liv,i ng at
Bechtel Company, Arabian Divi1501 Collins
Avenue, Richmond
sion, Dhahran, Saudi Arabia. This
Height s, Missouri.
company is a consolidation of sev1942
eral American firms and it is doing
Kenneth A . Roffman , who is emwork for the Bahrein Petroleum
ployed as sales manag,er at the
Company, the Trans-Arabian Pipe · Westerl,i n and Campbell Company
Line Company, the Kuwait Oil
in Detroit, Mic,higan, writes that
Company, and the Kingdom of Sauhis home -address is 19051 T r inity,
di Arabia. Ross · reports the counDetroit 19 , Michigan. He and Mrs.
try ' to be extremely hot but he
Roffman are planning a visit to
writes that the company has gone
MSM in Ootober.
to great lengths to provide excelAn thony Ho myk, Jr. , visited the
lent housing, air conditioning a'n d
campus Sept. 2. H e was on vacation
recreation facilities.
f rom his job wli th the U. S. G eoKenneth F. Sheckler is .employed
log,i cal Survey a t Indianapolis, Ind.
at the Redfield Brick and Tile ComWilliam F . McConnell has c,hang pany, Redfield, Iowa. Kenneth has
ed 'h is address to 10001 H arnew
written us that he has three daughRd., West, Oak Lawn, Ill.
ters, Carol, Kathryn and Jean.
Nick Nico.]a , who is w i,th the Cun1938
liff
Construction Company,and
James D. F. Evans has resigned
1ives at 4337 Laclede A venue, St.
from his position of Mine SuperLouis, Missouri was a visito r on the
intendent, Minas de Matahambre,
campus, Aug. 2nd.
Pinar del Rio, Cuba and may be
1943
reached at 508 South Broad Street,
Alvin L. Meyer received the deThomasville, Georgia.
gree of Master of Sc1ence, in Givli l
Melvin E. Nickel was in Rolla on
Engineer ing, (Sanitary Option) in
vaca,tion, and was a visitor on the
June, a,t the Georgia School of
campus Saturday, July 31st. Mel [S
Technology . He attended the g r ad assistant Superintendent, Blast Furua te school there under a f ellow nace, of the Wisconsin Steel Comship grant from th e Nat,i onal Founpany, in Chicago, Illinois.
dat ion for Infantile Paralysis . ImAllen Dodd Bliss is residing at
media,t ely after graduation, he was
5151 Alcoa Avenue, Los Angeles 11 ,
transferred to duty with the CaliCalifornia.
fornia Department of Pub1ic H ealth .
1939
Bureau of Vector Control. His po. Riohard R. Hynes writes he is
s1tion is that of sup ervisor of ty with the Westinghouse
Electric
phus-plague activities ,i n the southCorporation, as a Sales Engineer,
ern half of the state. His bus,i ness
traveiling out of El Paso. His presa.dtd re: ; is 703 S tate Building, Los
ent territory is primarily in Ibhe
Angel :s, California, and he liv,es at
northern part ·o f New
Mexico
3166 B ,mning Avenu e, Lynwood,
around Albuquerque, Santa Fe, etc.
California.
In addition he has a few customers
Fra n cis M. K r ill is wi,th the P erlocated out in the west end of Texnanen t e Metals Corporation, T rentas on this side of the Pecos River.
wood Wo rks, Spokane 6, W ashingThe only MSM Alumnus he has
ton.
run into out in that section is G.
.J'a m e·s G. Henderson was in RolPerry Steen, '33, who ~s in t he Civla ·o n vacation, August 11th. J1m is
il Englineering Department at the
Engi,n eer in Charge, Minas de MatUniversity of New Mexico , and Bill
ahambre, S. A. , Mata:hambre, Pinar
Rollman, '30, who is a Central Stadel Rio , Cuba.
tion Eng,i neer for Westing,house 10Rob ert P. McMath is back in the
cated at Da.llas.
army, and is a't pres·ent on a comEdward E. Elliott is living at 212
petitive tour for an RA commission.
Vi otoria , Montebello, California.
He writes H oward Durham is a lso
Magazine

I

there, and is also on a competitive
tou·r . Bob's addroess is: Lt., Co. C,
5th Engr. C Bn. , Fort Lewis, Washington.
Morris E . Allen has moved to
202 % North Center Street, Reno,
Nevada.
Edmund C. Burk,e is living at
21 05 Main S treet, Bridgeport, Conn.
Frank Rehfeld was a visitor on
the campus, August 14th . Frank is
l iving i n D e Smet , South Dakota,
where h ,e is ·ion t he construction
business.
Mr. Norman Robert Underhill, B .
S. , is now residing .a t 8425 259th
S treet , Flo ral P ark, Long Island,
New York.
1944
The new address of Donald W.
Frommer is 13991 Freeland Avenue, Detroit 27, Miohigan.
Austin Eugene Daily has moved
to 3706 North 38 St. , Omaha 11,
.Nebrask a .
Sanford L. Simons is a consuHing engineer, and lives at 221 East
Maple Avenue, Denver 9, Colorado.
1945
Roy H . Boyd, wrJtes, " I ,e njoy
re&ding the publication concerning
M.S.M. and its graduates.
At present I am a hydrologic engineer for the Bureau of Reclamation, Kansas River District.
This
district covers parts of Colorado,
Nebraska, and Kansas, and is an
integral part in the overall plan of
development of the Missouri River
B asi n."
1946
Kay K. Ikeuye and his wife were
visitors on the campus, August 5th.
Kay's address is 5483 South Ellis,
Chicago 15, Illinois.
1947
G eorg,e E . Purdy, whose address
is 613 City Hills Drive, Webster
G roves, Missouri, was a visitor on
the camp us , August 11th.
Charles G . Brent is assistant proj ect en gineer on a new refinery
project being 'constructed at Hawthorne , California with the Flour
Corp., L td. !Charles' writes that his
work is interesting and he is kept
busy on an important project.
1948
Jim Hoelsoher's address is
702
North J eff,er.so n , Robin's on, Illinois.
Earle G. Parmenter is with Black
& Veatch, Consulting Engineers , of
Kansas City,. Missouri.
Robert F. H artmann'·s address is
13156 Mey,e rs Road, Detroit 27,
Page 13
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Mi chigan.
Rob ert H. Alppel baum, J u nior
Subsu r f a ce
G eologist , Shell
Oil
Comp a n y, a>t Sh reveport, L ouisiana,
has b een elected a J unior Me mb er
of A .I.M.E.
Wil bern L. W eddle's m a iling ad dress is 130 H ud son A v e. , Con e
Station , W eirt on, W est Virgi nia .
D aLe K eith R u ssell's m a iling a d dress is Livi ngston, Wisconsin.
F,l oyd A nderson Elliso n is w ith
th e Un ion
P roduc ing Compa n y,
B e eville, T ex as , working as a geo.
logic al s co ut.
Capta in Sherman E. Ellis' m ailing a d d re ss is 2524 El m ood, E ast
Ann Arb or, Michiga n .
Wa lter F. A nderson is li vi ng at
11 8 H erold Stree t, P eoria 5, Ill.
M athu ramuthoo S u b r.am a n yam, I n spector of Min es and E xplosive ,
Oorgaum P ost, S ou th, Ind ia, writ es
th at h e took a six month s to u r of
E ngla nd and ot her parts of Europ e
a fter leaving th e S talj;es, a nd i n spected several m ining a re as on the
trip. He also reports th a t his offi cial
p osition is likely to change soon.
Elmo G. Lindqu ist gives a new
m ailing ad dr ess as B ox 314, R oute
6, J a ckson, Mississippi. H e recently
accep ted a position as engineer in
char ge of a boost er station being
constru cted 17 miles f rom J a ckson.
son .
D el bert L. G a r th wai te has been
em ployed r ecently by the S tanolin d
Oil an·d Ga s Compan y i n t h e produ cing d epa r tment alt Th erm op olis,
W yo.
D onald J. M ath ews, grad uate in
M ech a ni cal engineering, is w i uh the
producing d epa rtmen t of Stan olind
Oil an d G as Company a t Ellin woo d ,
K a n sas.
R ob ert A. Prokes h as changed his
m a iling address to 2509 T yrrell
D r ive, S t . L ouis, M isso u ri .
Aubrey B . W a tts is working wit h
th e Army Enginee r s on t he Chain
of R ock s project.
H is address is
1107 North 18th St., E ast St. L onis,
Illinoi's .
Lloyd A. R ai n s, electrical engi neeriing gradu at e, is empl oyed with
the I nterna ti onal Business Machi ne Corp oration in St. L ouis.
He
gives h is ihome ad dress as 21 7 L ami,
St. L ouis, Missou ri.
Willi a m E dw ard Simp k in is an
instr u ctor in the M ec hanical E ngi n eering D ep artment at MSM . H e is
liv ing at 1307 Spl'ing Av enu e, Rol la.
Page 14

J ohn D. E a r ls' w h ose Ih orrie addr.ess is 827 W est Cent ra.J , Springfield , Missouri, is a n instructor i n
Missouri
Sch ool
of
Mecha,n ics,
M ines & M etallurgy, R olla , Mi ssOUl' i .

J ohn Gr iessen h a s accepted em ploym en t w ith P h illips Petroleum
Company, T essa , T exas. H is h ome
address is R ou te 3, Sed alia, Mi sso uri.
H arla n D. Smi,th is wi th H arbison W alker, Fulton , Misso u ri.
J a m es R. J a mbor is w or k i ng f or
Missouri
State
High w.ay
D ept.,
Ki r k wood, Missouri . H is address is
Aven ue ,
Fergu son,
1314
H aley
Missou d .
W illiam B . Murney , J r., is emp loyed by t he Huss m a n R efrigerat or S ervice, S t. L ouis, Missou ri and
lives at 4919 Fin kman, St. L ouis 9,
M issouri.

1"'""""1'"""""'"'"'"""""'"""'"1'"""""'"""""""
The Class
"'""Odus
"""'"""'"""""
11"" """""'"""""""'"''"""11"'
L. F rona barger h a s ac cept ed
a posi>tion with Roberts a n d S ch ae f er Company , Chicago, Illinois. He
has been assign ed t o a con stru cti on
j ob in the coal fi elds at Delbarton,
W es t Vi rginia.
William M. P arkinson is with the
S ch lumberger Gil W ell Sur veying
Company a n d is locat ed i n Houston , T ex .
E dward L. B r undig e i s now employ ed b y the General Elect ric
Comp an y, Schenec tady, New . York.
E dw a rd info rms u s his p osit ion is
tha t of A ssistan t R esearch A ssoci at e
in th e M€.ta llu rgical R esearch D ep a rtmen . H is is working on th e
At omic Power Proj ect.
Rober t H . A p p elbaum, J un ior
subsurface Geo logist, She ll Oil Co.,
at Sh r ev eport, Louisiana has been
a J uni or M em ber of A I ME.
Charles M . Mitchell is w or king
f or the ALlis- Ch almers Manufacturing Company, Milw aukee, Wisconsin . H;is Maili n g a d dress is 717
S outh 8th Street, Oxf ord , Miss .
B ob. L . Mor nin is a gr a du ate
st u den t a t M SM . His addre ss is
MSM Apt. Q- 1, R olla, Missouri.
Winston C. Moss gives his a dd ress as 335 South Euca lyptus,

_ _ __

Inglewood , Calif.
Monell E . Needham who lives at
6331 Delmar, St. Louis, Missouri,
.is working for the Glen L. Martin
Co mpan y, Baltimore 3, Maryland.
J10seph Joj,a 'is address ' is 17815
Kleng er Str eci, Detroit, Michigan.
Irv ing C. Falk gives his mailing
add r ess as P. O. Box 312, New
Providen ce, New Jarsey.
R obert F. Boswe.ill is working for
th e Phil'lips Petroleum Company,
a n d his address is 314 East Color a do Avenue, St. Joseph, Missouri.
B yro n W. Andrews ' address is
R oute 4, El Dorado, Arkansas.
T ryggve Smedslan's address is
G r indafoj r d vis . Haugesund, Norway.
R obert P . Rauch who is working
for McDonell Aircraft Corporation,
R obertson , Missouri, lives at 5319
P er.s hi n g, St. Louis, Missouri.
Wilden D. Rodden whose address is 510 Cincinnati Street, Musk ogee, Oklahoma, is employed by
t he Arka nsa.s - Missouri Power &
Light Company, BlytheviIle, Arkan sas.
William C. Rous , Jr., is doing
gradu at e w ork at MSM. His Rol·l a
address is MSM Apt. S-8.
Alfred H . Shepher, Jr., lives at
R.F.D . No. 2, Mt. Vernon, Missouri,
and - is working for ,the Aluminum
Compan y, 3300 Missouri Avenue,
E ast St. L ouis, Illinois.
H omer T. Shepherd, Jr. , gives ibis
m a iling address as So est Road,
Rolla, Missouri.
Cu r tis W. Sphar is emIYloyed by
the Missouri Pacific Railroad, 1700
Misso uri P a cific Building, St. Loui5,
Missou ri . His home address i5 341
N orth Div ision , Du Quoin" Illinois.
Mail w iU reach John W . ' W'a llace,
Jr. , a t 107 Ea·st Ta ylor, Caney,
K ansas.
R . Allen Crosby's new address is
6615 Ellis A venue, Chica go, Illinois.
Ely S ch w artz's address is 761
W est 13th St reet, Rolla , Missouri.
Ches ter Ray Ho'H and who received his Master's Degree at Comm en cement , July 29th, is teaching
in th e Physics Department at MSM.
H is a ddress is 203 Oak Street, Rolla,
Missouri.
Rober t Flynn, whose home add r ess is 920 Ridenbaugh Street, St.
J·oseph , Missouri, is working for the
Carnegie-Illinois
Steel
Company,
Ga ry, Indiana .
William J. Grady Jr., lives at
MSM Alumnus
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6120 Garesche Av enue, St . Louis,
Missouri.
John F. Rankin is wo r king for
uhe Ohio Oil Company and lives in
Lovington, Ill.
Waiter C. Harbison's address is
RF.D. No.2, Carthage, Missouri.
Walter is. employed b y A'llis-Cha,l mers, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
J·o seph T. Hepp is working for
Wagner Electric COl'poration, 6400
Pl y mou th A v enue, St . Louis, Missouri. His address is 212 Avery
Drives, Kirkwod 22, Mo.
George E. Hess has accepted a
position wit.h the Carnegie Illinois
Steel Corporation, Gary Illinois.
His address is 807 East 6th Sheet
Rona , Missouri.
'
Theodore R Howe11 is wth the
A. P . Green Fire Brick Company,
Mexico, Missouri. His home address
is 8825 Powell, Brentwood, ,MiSsouri.
Charles C. J ohnson whose address is Fa y ette, Missouri, is work ing for the Missouri State Highway
Department, Div. 5, Jefferson City,
Missouri.
Gerhard E. :.Toffe has been elect- ·
ed to junior member ship in the
American Insiitute of Mining and
Metallurgical Engineers. Gerhard is
employed as an engineer for the
Schlumberger Well Sur veying CorTheodore Kinsman is employed
by the Mi ssouri Sta te Hig.hway Department, Div. 3, Hannibal, Missouri . His mailing address is 101 N.
Meaden, Roy aHen , Illinois.
Harry W. Kuhn's address is 314.
South Hanley Road, Clay ton, Missouri.
Herbert George L andy's home
address is 900 Melvin Avenue, Racine, Wisconsin.
Carroll Lee Ledbetter whose home
address is 104 Chestnut Street, Fla t
River, Missouri, is working for the
St. Joseph Lead Company, Bonne
Ter re, Missouri.
John W . Likens is w i,th the Phillips Petroleum Company . His address is 404 Sunset, Cape Girardeau , M i.ssouri.
John F. McCarthy gives his mailing address a s 1231 Hamilton Ave nue, St. Louis, Missouri.
George E. McCormack is employed by Hatfield-Campbell Creek
Coa,l Company, R ensford, West Virginia. His home ad dress is Box 83,
Davidson , North Carolina.
C. L. McGehee has a fellow ship
at Iowa ,staJte College, Ames, Iowa.
Magazine

His home 'a ddres s is 2216 Pennsylvania , J·oplin, Missouri.
R a lp h E. McKelvey who is employed by the Timken RoUer Bearing Company , Canton, Ohio, lives ta
601 We.s t 5th Street, Sedalia , Miss ouri .
Cha r les L. McKinnis, Jr., who
gives his mailing address as Sta r
Route, St. Mm-y's Missouri , is employed by the Pittsburgh Plate
Glass Company, Research Labora tori es , Creighton, Pennsylvania.
Jacques H. Marchal's add r ess is
La Floride, Saint-Serv.an Sur Mer,
Ille Et Vilaine, France.
Jesse M . Conyers gives his mailing address as 54 Green Acres,
Rolla, Missouri.
David Francis Flota is working
for the Sahara Coal Co. in Harrisburg, Illinois.
Carl J . Hechinger is living at 2103
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111 I11111111111111111111
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Bremen St., St. Louis, Missouri.
William H. Thurman is with the
Missouri State Highway Department and his mailing address is
1112 West Van Horn, Independence,
Missouri.
Michael James Delany's mailing
address is 5225 Wabada Ave., St.
Louis, 13, Missouri.
Winston F. Bott is working for
the St. Louis District of the U. S.
Engineers in St. Louis, Missouri.
His home address is R D. No.2 ,
Lisbon , Ohio.
Alvin Howard Shwartz gives .his
address as 508 Rockdale Ave., New
Bedford, Mass.
Vernon R Law s on has accepted
employment with Horton & Co. ,
Consulting Engineers, Lama r. Mi ssouri.
Samuel P. Halcomb is working
for the Missouri Hig hwa y Commission in Advance, Missouri.
James W. Billard is employed by
the Texas Compan y in Wichita ,
Kansas. His mailing address is 1810
6th St., Peru, Illinois.
Roger E. Nowlin paid a visit to
the campus recently. He is employ ed
by the Sheffield Steel Company,
Kansas City, Missouri. His home
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LeRoy Fuller v isited in Rolla
du r ing ,September. His a ddres s is
113 Sarana c, Youngsto w n, Ohio.
,J ohn Wmiam Wallace is now
wi t h the U . S . Corps of Engineers,
K a ns as City District, Kansas City,
Missour i.
John H . C ox is employed w ith
the
Wor k s Contr ol
Laboratory,
B a bcock a nd Wilcox ,Company, Barberton, Ohio.
H a rry Kuhn is employed with
the Williams Pa t ent C r usher and
Pulver izer Company , S t". Louis, Missouri . He lives at 314 South Hanley
Road , Clayton 5, Missouri.
Joseph Soja writes that he is employ ed by the Ladish Drop Forge
Company of Milwaukee, Wisconsin .
His home address is 1621 West
Wells Street, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
J . Ware Fitzpatrick gives his
mailing address as 2914 East Colfax , Apartment 10, Denver, Colo.
Tad Kawaguchi writes that he
recently attended the " Quality Control and Statistical Analysis School,"
a nine- week training course, sponsored by the Republic Steel Corpora tion . His present address is
Y. M . C. A. 3'30, 2200 ProspecLAvenue, Cleveland 15, Ohio.
Rober t Allen Crosb y is a new
junior member of the American
Institute of Mining and Metallurgical Engineers. His present position is metallurgist, trainee, Carnegie-Illinois Steel Corporation, South
Works, Chicago, Illinois.

Milestones
(Continued From Page 7)
f r aternity, is vice-president of the
St. Louis Hardware Manufacturing
Company, in St. Louis, Missouri.
After a wedding trip to Colorado,
the p a ir will live at 6352 Bancroft
Avenue, St. Louis, Mi ssouri.
MILLER -CALIHAN
Miss
Martine
Mary
Calihan ,
d a ughter 0'£ Dr. and Mrs. Walter A.
Calihan, became the bride of Harold C. Miller '39 in Rochester, New
York on Sept. 18. The bridegroom
w a s graduated from Missouri School
of Mines wi th a B. S. degree in
electrical engineering. He is Chief
Engineer of the Charles H ardy Incorporation , 420 Lexington Avenue,
New York City.
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MSM HOMECOMING
OCTOBER 29

I

-

30~

1948

Football - rvIiners vs. Springfield State
Informal Gathering -

Pennant Tavern,

Where You'll Meet Your Old Classmat es.
Annual Banquet -

Edwin Long Hotel.

Alumni Association Meeting.
Homecoming Dance.
(For specific dates see program on Page 1.)

Missouri Sehool of Mines
-

-
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